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THE INDEPENDENT topics of the day

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Snmlny

at Brito Hall Konin Street

K0T Telephone 841

Gainst the wrong that neetls resistance
I For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands W

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 0

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clfio Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisomonts discontinued before ox

plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communicotlons to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORBIE - - Editor
a O KENYON - - Oo Edltor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 5 1895

ANNEXATION TO BE OR NOT
TO BEP

Under tho heading Quinoy on
Annexation tho Advertiser com-

ments

¬

on Josiah Quinoys remarks
on that subject Quincy is tho lead ¬

ing Demooratio politician of Massa ¬

chusetts He said The Democra-

tic

¬

Administration is squarely op-

posed

¬

to the annexation of these
islands with their mixed population
and coolio labor system There is

no question involved as to whether
American influence shall remain
paramount in those islands for that
it must in any case continue to be

or as to whether any other govern-

ment

¬

shall be allowed to acquire
them for we have declared that this
cannot bo permitted nor is there
any question as to the form of tho
Hawaiian Government

The Advertiser then gets mad

It forgets tho Constitution of the
Republic and its oath thereto and
howls defiantly

Ho goes on the principle that the
people of this country have practi-
cally

¬

nothing to say in the matter
that our plan for annexation is
simply a little side play and a
matter of comparatively small im-

portance
¬

to us that the United
States can play the dog in tho man-

ger
¬

act as long as it pleases

The opportunity has been offered
for the United States to clinch its
hold on this country and if it will
not accept it the American people
will sooner or later be obliged to
take their chances for the future

It annexation is a plain straight-
forward

¬

proposition and if tho
United States will not accept our
advances tho only thing that ro
mains is to look elsewhere This
country cannot afford to jeopardize
its interests to suit the fancy of any
othornation It is only a mattor or
a few years when tho United States
will be obliged to come to some ¬

thing moro definite than its prosont
attitude and will bo obliged to de ¬

cide whethor they will take it or
leave it

And those bo thy godBl O Israeli
This is our annexation hope only
a matter of a few years and then
perhaps not to the U S For this
did the bravos upset the monarchy
bluff Willis and threaten to fire on

the U S troops

Tho Star wauts a Hawaiian name
for the High School As tliuro is only
one of the kind just now what ueod
is there for a distinctive name more
than High School itself Specific
namos convoy no distinction unless
tliuro aro moro thau one of a kind

And still tho noto shaver soonis to
get in his doadly work in Che army
N6w Col McLean for tho fourth or
fifth time forbids the practice Tho
only way to Btop it iB to permit tho
paymaster to advance or pay war ¬

rants from tituo to time or to dis ¬

band the army

The Advertisers definition of the
Bulletin is that it belongs to a class
It either claniB with faint

praise or oponly cries down an
aggressive move to develop now in-

dustries
¬

and build up the country
by tho introduction of active pro-
gressive

¬

intelligent men

Said tho Rev O M Hydo on Sat-

urday
¬

night He had hoped that
for the future of Hawaiians thoy
could have preserved thoir political
life and their future autonomy been
secured but God in his providonco
had decreed otherwise Now we
know what tho Rev Doctor whose
name suggests tho flayed bullock
has in storo for the Hawaiians for
whose bonofit ho has been supposed
to draw a salary and live rent free
these many years

Tho Bulletin has no Morgenthaler
typesetting machines only the ordi-

nary
¬

every day Hawaiians Tho
Advertiser has So thoy fall foul of
each other and claw and howl like
a couple of ancient fish fag or in-

ebriated
¬

beldames who have no busi-
ness

¬

to attend to but to mar tho
beauty of each others coun-
tenances

¬

and the Advertiser classi-
cally

¬

remarks that all the Bulletin
says against it is to be taken like
kicks from a jackass The Adver-

tiser
¬

must have a tough hide to take
kicks fmm jackasses tougher than
we have for oven tho Advertiser
mule is not gentlo enough to fan a
mosquito from our oxtornals without
receiving a stroke in return

Years ago the early missionaries
established a sooiety for their chil-

dren
¬

that they might meet togother
regularly and unite in common in-

terests
¬

Owing to the close relation-
ship

¬

among the earlier members it
came to be known as the Cousins
society As time wont on members
from the outside wero added to tho
original class and now it has becomo
a symposium of literary and churoh
working element of Central Union
Church Saturday night thoy held
their regular monthly meeting at C
H Athertons house Tho subject
chosen was early Hawaii in life
Elsewhere wo touch on various
points brought out in the discussion

The Advertiser says that During
his recent visit to Japan W N
Armstrong collected considerable
material for a report on the labor
and industries of Japan When
he camo baok he evidently didnt
get enough pay so instead of turn¬

ing tho material over to the unpaid
Labor Commission as required by
law ho gave it to tho Advertiser
The Bulletin says As a matter of
faot the whole mattor is printed in
Vol XLVIII No 178 of United
States Consular Reports beginning
on pago 521 Mr Armstrong could
have got it without walking two
blocks from tho Advertiser sanctum
and tho Government could havolont
him a copy and saved his passage
money How tho Herculean Gre ¬

cian God must have labored

Vory Satisfactory

PoBtmastor Goneral Oat roceivod
tho pleasing news by the Warri
moo that the Now Zealand postal
authorities havo givon a hearty re¬

sponse to his proposition in regard
to the establishment of a parcel

service between Hawaii andSost Zealand embracing the coun-
tries

¬

with which that colony has
postal treaties This new movo will
prove a groat convenience to Hawaii
and much credit is duo to Mr Oat
for his sagacity and onergotio efforts
iu tho mattor

Ui ll i r T

Laid At Rest

Tho roimtnsuf Dr John Brodio
wore buried yesterday afternoon at
tho Nuuanu cemetory Tho Bishop
of Honolulu officiated aud a largo
numbor of friends of tho doceasod
woro prnsont during tho last sad
rites aud escorted thnir friend to his
last resting placo

Tho funeral service was held at
tho beautiful WaiUilii residenco of
the doctor Mrs Jamus H Bojd
nssistod by the MisstB Cornwall
Parker and War had converted tho
room from which the remains of
tho deceased had to bi carried to
the grave into a floral paradise

Tho handsome caslcot covered
with groy plush and silver mounted
was covert d with floral offerings
never equallod in Honolulu Tho
rosideuce was appropriately decor ¬

ated but toarswero oven moro num-
erous

¬

thau flowers
After the impressive torvico of tho

Anglican Church had been deliver ¬

ed the remains were carriod- - to
the hearse by tho following gontle
mon who acted ns pall boarers F
M Swanzy F A Sclnofor Frank
B McStockor George W Smith
James H Boyd Abraham Fernan ¬

dez Drs Horbort aud Myers
Tho interment took place at tho

Nuuanu cemetery The medical
fraternity aud representatives of tho
Government and the Board of
Health woro conspicuous by thoir
absence

Organized

The H A A C iB now iu proper
shape At a meeting last evening
the following officers wore chosen
to servo for the next six mouths
Ohas Crano president Dave Cro
zior vice president H Hapai sec ¬

retary Vida Thrum treasurer
managing commitee to consist of
Cupid Kalanianaole George Angus
and Ruby Dexter

The report of tho treasurer was
highly satisfactory and several now
members wero elected

Crozier Craue and Angus wore
appointed a committee to revise the
constitution of the club

Necessary arrangements for a
football game to take place on the
Thanksgiving Day wero comploted
Carlos Long and Louis Singer will
each select a team and the gaum
promises to be most interesting
Carlos is endeavoring to get tho
Parker boys back from Hawaii in
time to play and Louis has got
tho Couradt force behind him
Tho two captains are full of energy
and propose to bIiow the town how
football is played

The members of tho H A A C
speak-- in the bigkost terms of the
gymnasium and if thoir enthusiasm
keeps up the club will be a grand
success

A Littlo Row

About twenty Japanese were pull-
ed

¬

in last night because they in-

dulged
¬

in too much celebration of
thoir Emperors birthday and re¬

sented the impertinence of somo
drunken kanakas and some anxious-to-fig-

policemen
The row took placo on Hotel

street shortly after 9 oclock and
tho result was an all round free
fight Captain Parker and his re
servo turned out and succeeded in
stopping tho racket and a number
of tho most aggressive Japauesoand
their friends wero locked up Tho
case against them was called in tho
District Court this morning and at
tho request of attorney Paul Neu-
mann

¬

who appoars for tho dofonso
of some of the Japs the trial was
postponed to Thursday

Several other people who indulged
in a littlo scraping business last
night will bo hoard by tho Judge on
Thursday

It is gonorally stated that tho
police was altogether too freah at
the Japanoso row last night and it
is insinuated that somo of tho offi ¬

cers had looked on the saki whou it
was vory rod

NOTICE

SUU80RIBKRS AltE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able ttrlctly in advance by the month
quarter or year

V J TESTA
17 lf MnnaEflr

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 86 1895

It has boon domonstrtttod in

n most sorious imuuior during
the lute opidoinic of what vital
iinportunco puro witter is to all

human beings While our mo

dical men havo difTored in opi

nion in regard to tho naturo

and treatment of the opidoinic
which now fortunately is ondod

thoro has only boon one opinion
in rogard to tho imporutivo
nccossity of Having an am ¬

ple supply of pure wator
for all purposos In Hono-

lulu

¬

tho watoy supply is now

plontiful both for drinking pur-

poses

¬

and for irrigation Tho
samo cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
places it is necossary for tho in¬

habitants to carefully save rain
wator in tanks especially whore
artesian wells aro impossible

It has been a groat help to
peoplo living in tho country
that wo have introduced tho
colobratod Aormotor in thoso
islands Many peoplo havo
availed thomsolvos of tho goldon
opportunity to purchase ono of
our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ex¬

pressed themselves as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated because it runs in
tho lightest wind Being geared
back three to one it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to contond
with This onables it to start
and run in a zophyr so light
thut all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightweight and
perfect bearing onablo it to face
up to and got tho full bonofit of
tho breozo Tho wheel is so
light and its eflicioncy so groat
that it is an absoluto calm in
dood which inducos it to stand
still

Tho lightweight of tho Aor-

motor
¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho weight allbcts tho
cost of transportation tho oaso
of handling and erection tho
facility of turning on tho tower
to face the wind for work tho
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho recovery of working
position when danger is past
tho sagging of tho tower out of
shape tho vibration und break ¬

ing of tho towor in a storm
and consequently tho weight
strength and cost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths as
much as tho othor mills which
do tho same work Tho groat
disparity in- - weight is in part
mudo possiblo by tho uso of
stool malleable iron and tho
vory best materials throughout
and explains why so oxcollont a
piece of work can bo turned out
at so low a prico

Wo invito farmers and others
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our storos or writo
to us and wo shall bo pleased to
give overy furthor information
necessary in rogard to this in
valunblo farm implement

Ttie Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

307 Fort Street
Oppoiite Sprookoh RlonV

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD jf
OF HEALTH

Office of the Boaud of Health
Honolulu H I Oct 80 1895 C

All restrictions upon shipping
and passongor travel between v y

ports and betweon Honolulu aud
othor ports of the Hawaiian Island
aro horoby roscinded

By order of tho Bourd of Health
J T WATERHOUSE

113 at President

Ed Hoffschlaeger d7 Co

King Street opposite Unstle
Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS

ORGANS and

GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF TUB III QUEST GRADE

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

Inspect tho Selected Stock of

Ed HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
King Street oppottlU Uastlc Cooke

For Yokohama and Hongkong

t
The Al Steamship

ASLOUN
1000 Tons

Is dao hero on or about

Novomber IB 1895
And will have immediate dispatch for

above ports
For particulars of Freicht or Pas

sage apply to

THEO H DAVIKS CO Li
110 td Agents

W A 1ST T HI ID
AT THE

01 NUUANU BTREET

SOOO MHUST DA IXy
TO I1BINK TUB

Famous Seattle Beer
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT

EDUABD HABBY
PostOfflco Box 475 Honoluln

101

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has roraoved his Plumbing Business from

Klug street to tho premises on

KCotel Street
Formerly ocoapled by Woven

Vir nilv
asroTiaiD

Prom and after this date Mn F
J Testa is alono authorized to col
loot monies for this paper and no
receipt will bo valid unloss signed
by him or his duly authorized
agonts Edmund Noiiihe

Publisher and Proprietor The
Independent

Honolulu October 15 1895

TOWN LOT FOB SALE

Lot at Kapaahl back
of Dickson Promises and
WnllrllI nf iha HMnaon V

9

1fflli

M 0 A Hall containing an area of U20
diuulu juou ii uaa burue ioov patii en ¬

trances oaoh from Emma HerltBiiIa ond
Fort streets For particulars Inquire of

F J TESTA
103 tf 327 King Street

An immense stock of Holiday
Gooda from Now York and Europe
will arrivo ahortly for N S Saohs
520 Fort Btroot f

w


